UCLIC APPLICATIONS – GUIDELINES FOR REVIEW OF ACADEMIC RECORD

Good Academic Standing
(one of)
1. All course evaluations satisfactory in Years 1 and 2.
2. Single unsatisfactory course evaluation in Years 1 and 2 with successful rewrite completed at the time of application to UCLIC.
3. Previous appearance at SARC with requirement to repeat Year 1. All course evaluations satisfactory in repeat Year 1 and in Year 2 at the time of application to UCLIC.
4. All course evaluations satisfactory with pending deferred examination in single course at time of application to UCLIC. The deferred exam must be rewritten to allow adequate time for schedule adjustments.

Criteria for exclusion from UCLIC application
(one of)
1. Pending Student Academic Review Committee (SARC) appearance for academic difficulty or professionalism issues.
2. Unsatisfactory course evaluation in Year 2 with pending rewrite at the time of application to UCLIC.
3. Previous appearance to SARC with requirement to repeat Year 2.

Special circumstances
1. Students who are accepted to UCLIC during the application process and who subsequently are unsatisfactory in a Year 2 course evaluation will normally be moved to a traditional clerkship stream. Exceptions to be reviewed by UME Management Committee.
2. Students who have been conditionally promoted to clerkship for any reason and do not meet that condition will normally be moved to a traditional clerkship stream.
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